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FROM THE FIELD.

From All quarters the news comes 
tbat ibe Lord is great); bleesing the 
labors of our Missionaries, and that 
there is pressing demand for an in
crease in (he number of Ial>orers and 
on enlargement in every department 
of the work,

Tbxas has' lieen visited, in large 
sections of the State, by drought, 
short crops, and very great ecarcity 
of money, so that our efficient Su- 
perinteudent of Missions there. Rev. 
J. M. Carroll, writes that his collec- 
ttons have been very small, that it 
has been imrjvsible for him to pay 
promptly the moager salaries of our 
Hisionaries, and tbat be could not 
get along at al'. but for the liberal 
and prompt help of the Borne Mis
sion Board, whose co-operation Dr. 
B. H. Carroll has pronounced “ the 
very backbone of our work in Texas,”

But despite obstacles the work in 
this great Empire is being greatly 
blessed, as the following summary of 
the labors of our Missionaries fur 
the quarter ending Juno 30th will 
show: Missionaries employed, 83; 
days labored, 6,475; stations sup
plied, 373; sermons preached, 3,453; 
religious addresses, 1,803; total ser
mons and addresses, 5,356; churches 
organised, 31, with a constituent 
membership of 374 ; baptised, 446 ; 
received by letter, 438; total re
ceived, 1,258; prayer meetings or
ganized, 161; Sundayscbools organ
ized. 76; preachers ordained, 14; 
deacons ordained, 54; religious vis' 
its, 7,241; pages of literature dis
tributed, 76,8;56; lots for church 
buildings secured, 2 ; value of lots, 
3520; church houses built, 11; 
value of bouses built, 16,403.05; 
contributed by the fields to the sup
port of the Missionaries, 83,4-l().09.

The force of Missionaries in this 
great State should bo largely in
creased. and the 1,500 homeless Bap
tist churches should be speedily

New Orleass has long been re
garded aa alike one of the most im
portant and one of the most difficult 
of our mission fields. The going of 
the Purser brothers (Drs. D. I. and 
John F.) to Valence street and the 
First Baptist churches seemed to be 
generally regarded as a most judioions 
and hopefeLjnovement, and the 
results seem to fully justify this 
opinion. In his report for the quar
ter ending June 30th, Dr. I). I. Purser 
reported that he had lalwred 01 days, 
preached 51 sermons, delivered 7 
addresses, attended 15 prayer meet
ings, made 180 visits, received 19 by 
baptism acd i2 by letter, collected 
from bis church, Valence street, Tor 
State Missions, *105 00, and for Home 
Mission Centennial Fund, *61.5.00. 
The church had collected for pastor’s 
salary during the quarter, *325.00.

earnest attention of the church and 
of the Home Mission Board, when, 
by an unexpected providence, the 
Garden District Theatre, which was 
built two years ago at a cost of *.30,- 
000, was thrown upon the market, 
and it was ascertained that it could 
bo purchased for 818,000 on easy pay
ments.

The Board sent Brother John M. 
Green, one of the best business men 
in Atlanta, to Now Orleans to inves
tigate the facts and report on the 
advisability of the purchase.

He rejrorted the house admirably 
located for the church, well built and
containing a beautiful audience room, 
with serfting capacity for 2,5(X), and
tbat it could bo bought for *18,000, 
payable witbiu Ihree-yws. He also 
reported that the lot on which our 
old house s tood could be sold for from
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Certainly an admirable showing for 
this mission church, and one which 
older and wealthier churches might 
well emulate.

We learn tbat there continue to be 
helped to build themselves houses of frequent baptisms and additions by
worship. .

LExiso*on.JU.,.jehere our Mis- 
Binary, B. H. Dement, is laboring, has 
been counted a hard field for Bap
tists, hut has been one .gf^dgide in- 
lluence and nsefuldcfs because of 
the large number of students from 
every section who gather at the Vir
ginia Military Institute, and Wash
ington'‘aSd Lee University, which 
are located there.

letter at Valence street, that the con
gregations are large despite the 
“heated term,” and that the general 
outlook of the church is decidedly 
hopeful.

Dr. John P- Purser, of the First 
Church, has labored under the special 
disadvantage of having no house of

84,0(X) to *5.000, and that the church 
itself weald raise from its friends 
probaldy *.5,000. This, with the 
83,0(X) insurance money which the 
Bosfd received on the old house, 
seemed to make the purchase au easy 
and safe one, and the Board-'unani- 
moualy directed the purchase to be 
made. This has been done and the 
First Church is'now worshipping in a 
fat more lieaHtiful and desirabie

church numbering ono hundred— 
that hi has had eight professions of 
conversions—and that his outlook is 
encouraging.

Rev. And. Roczelmann, of St. 
Louie, reports good congregations, 
and a hopeful state of things in his 
church.

The Catholic priest whom he bap-> 
tized is helping Brother Siovezs at 
Kansas City. He is anxious to em
ploy a lady missionary among his 
people. Who will eontribute the 
ten dollars (810.00) per month needed 
for her support?

Rev. Otto Beckelmao, at St. Joseph, 
Mo,, isbegiuningahopefulwork, and 
speaks gratefully of thekindnessand 
help of his brethren of the English 
speaking churches there.

Rev. F. Sioveis, of Kansas City, 
hag begun lilting up a Parsonage on 
his lot, and hopes to begin soon the 
work of building big church. His 
own people are contributing nobly 
Some of the brethren of the English 
churches are helping liberally, and 
it is hoped that ho will be able to go 
on with his work without serious 
embarrassment. But be seeds, and 
deserves liberal help, and we appeal 
to brethren everywhere to aid him. 
He has secentljB baptized two con
verts.

In Texas and at other points 
work among the Germans is progress
ing, and we have before us now 
.Hovcriil strong applications for the 
appointment of Clerman Missiona- 
riea. '

The Indian Territory and OiUthoma 
preseat an increasingly hopeful field 
Of work, and the twenty-four raissihn- 
aries we employ there i though we 
are paying most of them very inade
quate satariea and they are unable to 
give their whole lime to ministerial 
labors) are doing a noble work, and 
tbeir reports of churches organized, 
Sunday Schools esialiliehed, eonverta 
baptized, and other mia-ion work 
done, are inspiring, and give hope of 
brighter things for that great mission 
QoM.

Our Bqard has been long dsu!irou.s ' 
of greatly increasing it^^;(t|^»JJiat 
section, and other
plans which would promote its effi
ciency, and it is hoj»I tbatthis canhouse than could have been obtained

for them by long waiting and the | be done in the near future, 
expenditure of a riinch larger sum o£ i_ As we start in iLfowdayson a visit 

worship (their house h.aving been < money. | to the Indian Territory we will omit
burned in April, 18tr2) and being j On the whole, the outlook for our | now detaila from the reports, an^ 
comnelled. in meet in a rented Imll- jganaa.ia-Xew-OftoiHa■is--detidedlT- -wBt giTrinwnWxTra»~iwa very lull

*^'34' t _ V . _ X. A 41 *•“The tffiaroK hWreSmry eSjbyeTilRut h too, has been greatly blessed ;bright, 
gracious revival, in which the pastor | in bis labors. He has baptized— j Our aermtn Wort is progressing
was aasisted by Rev. P. G, Elsom,: and added —by letter. j very sAlisfactorily.

: of Fincastic, Va* At our latest re- ; We are glad to bo able to announce Kcv. A. Baelter, our missionary to 
Sports 41 persons bad profeffled con-1 that this church has now secur^ a 

version, 36 bail been noelvtd for! most eligible house of worship. The
baptism,the church was greatly re-;question of the erection of a ne»v . ,
vived 'and the comroynilv gener-ihouse in placeot theonc- destroyed ganized a Mission Sunday bs-hool of 
ifylS stirr^ iby fire,hadfori#e montbs bad the Iforly-eight scholars,

the Gerjnans of Louisville, rejiorts 
that his church now numbers one 
hiindroil and ten—lli.'vt he liasor-

statement of our work among iheaa 
people. . .

And so fraiu Florida, from otliec 
parts of Louisiana as well as Now Or
leans, from work among the colored 
people in Georgia, Alab-ama, Ten
nessee, Matyliind, Texas, etc,, from 
Arkansas, and from other sections 
where our miseionaries are laboring.
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fit, T, P- BeB wae'adled out, and 
insie OB* of bit dear, peaetkaJ, and 
rdfaetieeaticeebe*. I>r,/.JB,Gambreli 
made a Mlisg i^Eieech, io wbkb be 
ridiealed moat eShctireiy thecriU- 
cuBoe of e»t«io brethren os the 
rxp«B*ait of the Board*, aod imfated 
Oat wb»t i« needed i* i^Uimt rather 
than <Ateg> eerriee. He expremed 
the hope that our Pmaga Board wi 'd 
aoott hare two Secretarial.

The report os Temperance^ written 
by Eer. /. H, Gambreil, wae very 
eiroBg, eoadesiBUtg the tialEc and 
true of iatoxicxiing ivtuon as a ber- 
erage, and urging the chsrcbes to 
diacipline mssabst ■ who xt»s,ot in 
any way giro their infloem* to pro
mote the accursed traifre.

Ktraest aod effective speeches 
were made by Re". J*. 0. Gamkreli, 
Judge Tate. Bee, A, A. lomax, Dr. 
T. G. Selle«, and Her. J. B. i-arisb, 
and the report waa nnanimonaiy and 
eitthueiaetbaHy adopted.

The 5! hwiesippi Baptiat Convention 
i» rery seiidly in favor of euppMSii- 
ing the use and sale of Intoiicaiing 
ii<iaon by both moral and legal 
suaeion.

The report on Sunday School*, 
-»ad-hy;Hr.“Jobn-f;,"J^ehttaon."wi^^ 
dear and emphalia indorrementof 
the Sunday School Board of the 
Southern ^ptist Convention, and 
eepecially of it* Sunday School Liter
ature.

Dr. John.WH briefly and earn«it!y 
enforoed the point* of the report.

dfatribiBttBg: aaaoeg the States and 
iss the ehatrfab', m that every order 
^ !U iiteratsrs » rcaliy a contrie 
bo^aei. to she caste of Sunday Schooi 
aiaitaawaric.

%. St im teaching asd training onr 
jrottsg pe«^ the doctrine of miesions, 
and the beta ahontfhe nwrion field* 
of the Soathem Bap^ Convention, 
aaibmtiht next gesoation of Bap- 
tfata may he miadosaty in intelii- 
gataa, ptaS, and pnetke aa weil a* in 
teams. ‘These and other point* Dr. 
Bdi efahmated into a speech that 
aeessed so cany conviction to. the 
large ce^regxtios who hrard him.

Bev. W. T. Lowry, Dr. J. B. Gam- 
hreL’ aod others followed io earnet 
iodorMunent of the report, the Sun
day Sebexd Board, and it* Literature, 
and the report wa* unanimously and 
heartily niopted.

Ximiaaippi CoHe^ was presented 
in the report of the Board of Trus
tees, wfai^ elicited a de^y intereet- 
ing disenasfon. y'

Bev, J. A. lee, DrrW. H. Whitott, 
Dr, B. A. Venable, and others made 
excellent speeches, and a very sweet 
i^irit of unity and brotherly Jove 
pervaded the discussion and the Con
vention. Dr. Venable, President of 
Urn college, closed with *n earnest 
appeal to the brethren of the Con ven 
tion to let the <)aestion of removal 
alone, and to offer no resolutions on 
the subject. Dr. J. L. Johnson, of 
Columbus, who had giyen notice in 
the papers of his purpose to offer cer
tain resoistiBsspteaounced that he 
had decided not to offer Ujem. Others 
were disoonraged from offering reso- 
Iritinns which they had purposed, 
and there seemed to be general con- 
cnrrence in the idea, that the best 
thing to do was to do nothing but to 
“stand still and see the salvation of 
the Lord."

....And lhna.»as- ImppUy- Gded-uver
what threatened to ha a serious dfa- 
tnrbance. Dr. W. H. Whitsitt.pre 
sealed the claims of the Students’ 
Aid Fund in his happiest vein, and 
reaived a contribution of nearly six 
hundred doUara.

The Convention gave us a very 
favorable hour in which to plead for

Home ' Ms^kms. Dr.. T. G. .Seilaii 
presroted an exjery way adniiaHj; 
report an Home Mmiwif au-i ths 
.tesfatant Seaefary beang calkd ost, 
was patfanGy beaid at be toU of fat 
work of the Bewrd in Ceba, amotlg 
the Foreign Popehfafoo of oor own 
country, in the lodksTerrito.-y ami 
OkUboma, among the Se$TCe>, isj 
among the dentate of our own whiit 
people, and pHaded ear&r<tly lot 
warmer syns|»thiee, ntom (tn’est 
^yers, and nuxe Ubenl contrila- 
lions for the Home Hissoii work.

State SlissioBS were presented in 
the excellent report of .the Cone- 
gtonding Secretaiy, Bev. A. V. 
Rowe, and the admirable re;>oct of 
the committw piewnttd by Key. 11 
H. .Anding, and in earnest sp-cechts I 
by Beva A. V. Rowe, Dr. Gambtril, w 
Mitsionary Green, and Acdin g and t 
food collection was raised to meet * 
deficit The reports showed .>! -1 tap-
tisms and a large amount of esrnat 
and efficient work despite many 
special obsv«c'‘W daring the year.

Sunday was a bi-i^t, beautifui.dty, 
the pulpftsof the Baptist, Met bf.di^ 
and Fresbyterian churches, and the 
Jewish synagogue, were cccupifd by 
ministers attending the Convcrition.

Haring to preach at the Presby- 
teriaa chntch at 11 o'clock, 1 wa< 
unable to hoar Dr. Bell at the .Meth
odist church. Dr. AVhitsitt at the 
Baptist church, or Dr. Immax .it the 
Jewish synagogue, but from wbstl 
beard eacbonCof the brethren w:isat 
his beet, and made a line impoi-iion 
on the people, f hoird an Intel! irent 
young Hebrew eipree* himeelf in 
enthusiastic terms about the si rriion 
of Brother A. A. Lomax. I ! caKl 
in the morning an admirable ta! i on 
“The Qualifications, Duties at Re
wards of the Su nday School Tern r," 
by Capt John T, Buck, of Jait m.

In the afternoon there wa*' it i ory 
largely attended meeting of ithe 'A o- 
mau's Missionari' Societies, wiiich 
Dr.W.H. WhiUitt, Dr. T. P, Sell 
and myself had the privilege o: :'d- 
dreesing.

At night 1 bad the privilcg of 
hearing an able, and effective sVr , m 
by Dr. J. B. Gambreil, prea ’ cil 
to a large <x>ngiegation who sec «1 
deeply moved, many of them c« 'J- 
ing forward at the close to take i 'r. 
Gambreil by the hand, and bid i: m 
“God speed’’as be goes to his e W 
field of labor.

The report on Religious Litera.’ .re 
strongly commended the HiftX M 
Baptist BMord, the Foreign Sfi i» 
MmaJ, Oun Hows Fielk, and -iie 
Sunday School papers and Heii- J 
the Sunday School Board of i-s 
Sonthorn BaptistOonvention. At' i
.M*d!‘?S'W?kn.Uia report.wiwuiiiu-i-
mously adopted.

The report of the Board of Mini- 
lorial Education, read by Bov. 8. -M. 
Ellis was an admirable presentation 
of the work of sustaining young 
prcaoheiB at SliaeiBsippi CoUege,sho»- 
ing that tliere were forty-one young 
preachers atthocoilege last year.

The Convention unarumousIy,,and
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by a rifing vote adopted resolutions 
advising the pastors and people of 
the churches of Mississippi to stand 
by and support the ollicera of the law 
in suppressing violence and enforcing 
the law agalpst lawless men and or
ganizations. This was a special hit 
at the “ White Caps” of this region.

Resolutions werennanimously and 
enthusiastically passed deprecating 
any farther agitation of the question 
of the removal of Mississippi College 
frooi the town of Clinton, and pledg
ing the convention to rally around 
and sustain it.

The report on the Religious Instruc
tion of the Colored people was a very 
strong endorsation of the importance 
ofearnest and faithful work among 
them. The report was indorsed in 
earnest speeches and unanimously 
adopted.

There were tender remarks during 
the closing exercises, the brethren 
sang with more than .usual pathos 
the ]>arting hymn, and took with 
deep feeling the parting hand. It 
was fisH that a crisis in the aSairs of 
Mississippi Baptists had been safely, 
and happily pa^ed, and that the out
look for the future was decidedly 
brighter, and more hopeful than for 
several years.

All seemed delighted with the re
sult, and one of the leaders spoke of 
the meeting as “ the Peace Conccaliim 
of 1893."

The hospitality of the citizens of 
Summit, without regard to creed, 
was hearty, lavish, and elegant. I 
found comfortable quarters, and po
lite attention at the Bold de Mock.

I was treated by the brethren of 
the Convention with a fraternal 
kindness that made me regret that 
this was the last time I was to repre. 
sent Home Missions before the 
Mississippi Baptist Convention, and 
determined that I would go again 
whenever it should, in the Provi
dence of God, he within my power.

God bless the noble brethren of 
the Mississippi Baptist Convention, 
the noble women who are their “fel
low helpers in the truth,” and all of 
the interests committed to their 
charge. J. W. J.

A VIEW OP rUE XKOIIO OaiXTIOX.

IIV 3. B. OaXBBBI.1., 1). D.

[The follo*ing is' one of several 
lealtets on this buro*|*s::^ostion 
which have beorr- published in tract 
form by the Maryland JiajitiM Miaeeon 
Jtoom, No.O S'. LenagUmitreet, Balli 
•more. Tlmse leaflets, written by Dr. 
W. H. M^ltitosb, Dr. I. T. Tichenor, 

Wim Jones, and^Dr. Henry 
‘McDdhaldi present different phases of 
the “Negro Problem," which along 
with this one by Dr. Gambrell, we 
would be glad to see widely circulated. 
Send for copies and circulate them in 
yo»r fhurch, and preserve them for 
future reference and study.

We reprintthis leaflet of Dr. Gam- 
brelPs that it may have wide circula
tion, for while he puts some lhiug,H a

little dillcrently from the form in 
which ice would have put them, yet 
with his main conclusions we most, 
heartily agree, and we beg our readers 
to give the clear and able paper a 
careful study.]

The condition of the negroes in the 
Uniter! States is anomalous. Several 
millions of people distinct in race, 
and in all that can differentiate a 
people are with us and yet scarcely of 
us. . They ate hero through no voli
tion of their own and through no 
fault of their own. They have been 
the oceasiob, but not the cause, of 
much trouble to the white race which, 
throughout all the history of the 
negroes in America, have used them 
to further greed or ambition. 
--H?vMB*the beginning of his history 
in this oonnUj^tlj,^4;^ro’s attitude 
has been meeily pathetic. Torn from 
bis kindred in Africa by Northern 
slave-dealers, and transplanted to 
these shores, he at once adjusted him
self to his new condition of slavery, 
not without feeling, but without re
sistance. Transferred from Northern 
to more Southern climates to gratify 
the greed of buyer and seller, he came 
without rehellioD, and learned to love 
his Southern home, and his Southern 
“ white folks." Kmancipatedasawar 
measure,"he followed the Scriptures, 
using his liberty rather than abiding 
in slavery. Enfranchised as a parly 
measure, he was willing to voteunder 
the direction of his party leaders. 
Overborne by the consolidated power 
of his white neighbors, he has for
borne to vote without riot or blood
shed, except in rare instances. Paul, 
the foremost apostle of the Christian 
faith, said he hod learned in whatever 
state he was to be content. The ne
groes never had to learn that great 
lesson. Patient, long-suffering, meek, 
they appeal mightily to all right 
hearted people, and all the more, be
cause, with ah their faults, they have 
never withheld their love Trom those 
who have given them any cause to 
love them. I speak my honest con
victions when I say that the negro’s 
history in America is far more credi
table to the black man than it is to 
the white man.

The question is often asked, “ Can 
anything be made out of this weak 
and impressible race?" The quts:

Saxon race its pre-eminence among 
the races of the earth. They will 
elevate the African race in due lime, 
if faithfully used.

Nor are we without marked evi
dences of the power of these two great 
forces to elevate the negroes. Wit
ness the thousands of churches and 
the hundreds of thousands of mem
bers in America. These are not per
fect churches; but they are as good 
as the church, at Corinth was when 
Paul wrote his letters to that church. 
They are as scriptural, and more so.

We might greatly encourage and help 
the teachers in their arduous and oft 
discouraging work. We might, also, 
encourage those women who ought 
to labor with us in the gospel, but 
now labor apart’ from us. I un
derstand the ^iff'oulties, but believe 
that they ore suoh as ought not to 
hinder earnest souls of a common 
faith, and laboring for a great end 
from helpful co operation. The 
moment we come fully into the 
spirit of Jesus, all social and political 
<|Uestions will take care of themselves

than many of our wealthy, culltlffldd and the way will be made smooth
city churches which have forsaken 
Christ and gone after the world.

Misdirected zeal is not worse than 
no zeal at all; and superstition is not 
worse than cold indifference. Fleshly 
lusts, which war against the soul, are 
not more to bo deplored than covet
ousness which is idolatry and is as the 
sin of witchcraft

The progress of the negro under the 
tutelage of slavery and especially 
under the more diflicult tutelage of 
freedom, is a sublime prophesy of the 
futurd good of the race. There is 
progress all along the lino; in self- 
management, in education, in per
sonal and church life. Many of their 
preachers have developed great power 
and the number of capable teachers 
among them is increasing at a rapid 
rate. I believe that no one who will 
acquaint himself with the facts can 
take anything but a hopeful view of 
the future of these people.

The work for the future ought to be 
pressed along the lines already estab
lished, only with increasing earn, 
estness, and more thorough har
mony of action. I venture to in
sist that the time h«« come when 
there ought to be closer co-opera
tion between brethren South and 
North in this work. The negroes 
are a charge on the Christians of the 
whole conntry. No one section is 
responsible for their being here or for 
their present condition. It would 
be utterly wrong for the North to 
leave the burden on the South. And 
the North has not done so. Atgreat 
cost schools have been established 
throughout the country for the special 
training of preachers and teachers. 
These schools have dong much and

the bottom of it. The Creator never 
raiulc a man to be less than a man. 
The possibilities of a worthy man
hood have been implanted in every 
man. And besides, every one ac
quainted with the negro character 
knows, that, whatever be their views 
about many things, they arATSlidly 
and reliably -settled on religion and 
education. There are no infidels 
among them, they ali believe in edu
cation ; and they mightily believe in 
the Bible. With them the werd of 
God, as they understand it, istheend 
of aU controversy. , Hence, as a rule, 
they are Baptists.

Now religion-religion of the Bible, 
and education, are the civilizers of the 
•World. They have given the Angfo-

■tion hasQod dishonoringinfidelityat. «iU do vastly more in their line, 
r... , But what might they accomplish if

they bad the practical support of 
Souther|>^JJgpti3ta. It is no part of 
my purpose now to inquire into the 
difficulties in the way of a closer and 
more practical co-operation between 
Northern and .Sonthern Baptists in 
work for the colored people. Nor 
would-1 intimatowho is Wbl&tHo Tor 
any lack of co-operttibn. My pur
pose is to urge the advantage of it. 
Being on the field and thoroughly 
acquainted with the situation and 
with many of the people who should 
attend these schools, we could bo of 
untold benefit to them and to our
selves, too, in the long run, by help-

befo® our feet. If we could all, on 
both sides, have that apostolic spirit 
that would "give none offense" in 
things not essential, we would be at 
once in an open sea of enlarged suc
cess.

Without discounting to the least 
degree the organized work for the 
frectlmen, whether done by one Board 
or another—especially that done by 
the Home Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which has ac
complished a work greater by for 
than any other—I want to insist that 
our obligations to the negroes can 
never be discharged at second hand. 
Our daily (wrsonal contact with them • 
gives us our greater opporlanitlee and 
imposes our weightiest obligations. 
They are in our homes, in our places , 
of business, whichever way we turn 
we look into their faces. Weak they 
are, ignorant they are, pathetically 
confiding they are; but all these 
things ought to appeal to our noblest 
nature. And let us remember that 
these same black faces will meet us 
before the throne of Him who died 
for them and for us. In the provi
dence of God, they are put in con
stant touch with us. We must an-, 
ewer for their souls to the extent of 
our ability to help them. Whatever 
may be said of their sinfulness and 
low condition is so much said for our 
personal efforts for their good. Let 
the example of Him who was rich, 
but became poor for us, plead with 
our souls for the lowly people within 
our gates. There is no time for idle 
scorning while people are perisking 
within arm’s reach of us.

There is need of multitudes of home 
missionaries. Christian women who 
will, within their homes, can teach the 
ignorant eolored women how to live, 
how to order their homes, how to caib 
for their children. And these lessons 
can be enforced by examples set coq- 
slantly tefore their eyes. If the 
teaching is seconded, not only by ex
ample, but by timely and sympa
thetic help, so much the better. I an^ 
so wnvlsced iipat iho'maih part of 
the work of helping the eolored pets- 
pie most come along the multilueli- 
noue ways of personal contact and by 
unorganized personal effort, that I 
feel constrained to linger on this part 
of the subject. 11 was by this means 
that hundreds of thou-sands of the 
negroes entered upon their liberty

ing the best colored people to' securd+as Christians. I shall never forget a 
proper equipment for leadership- * yC'mtinaed «i jlfOt pivjeA

i
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The present finanoisl condition, 
and outlook of the Home Mission 
Board is, in one Tiew, dccidediy en- 
ooaraging and hopafuL 

Tbie time last year we owed in 
bank fifteen thousand dollars (*15,- 
OOOj. and had facing us a ba%noe of 
*22,000 on the Havana Hoale dae 
1st of December, and for which pro^ 
vision must be made 

To~day we do not owe a cent in 
bank, have borrowed nothing since 
May 1st, have no debt in Cuba 
and have paid our missionariea to 
the let of Attgusi. Our reoeipis for the 
month of Juiy, d^pite “hard times” 
and some special diiCcuUies, have 
been 17,023.21, as against »2,1.'50.H 

, for the same period last year, *3,- 
43S.(® in 1S9I, t2,T«0.M in l^.and 
*l,2S7.'rela 18SSL .

And QUf a^regate receipts since 
ibe 1st ofS^fett are <11,629.87, as 
agmnst $4,147.80 for the same period 
last rear, SfB,848.»0 in ’91. $6,240 08 
in'96, and IS,®2.S» in 1889.

.....Tlu«-a*WbU.iedteotde«Hy-eBeotit»
aging and make* our ouGook very 
hopeful. We thank God. and thank 
the ehunioffi who have helped ps to 
this leiuli.

Bat we b«^ our friends not te 
make the mrstake of aoi>poiing that 

: tkt Board no wore

•Hm rimple'tKith is that our pree-
-'o

ent bright outiook will soon be 
turned into gloom mim wa thall 
ham a tieady fine Mo our ireoMry. 
At this present writing our appUca- 
liona for help greatly exceed our re
ceipts. For example, our mail this 
morning brought us a contribution 
of six iolhri, and applicationa for 
help which foot up al least Un Ount- 
sofid dollars.

We have oa file a large number of 
most pressing applications for help 
to suppert roifsionaries, and to build 
church honsrs, and we have been 
obliged to say to them all; “ We can, 
make m Junker promises until we eon 
see hller what ear financial ouleomc is 
foinylobe."

It is very fortunate that we have 
had no oocaeiom to borrow money 
from the bank, for in the present 
condition of things, it is by no 
means certain that we could get the 
money even on the best security. 
Help n», brethren, that we may meet 
our present noassitics, and enlarge 
our work.

Some people are ready to ory, they 
tell ns, over the “botch that wasmade 
of the Centennial.” It’s a pity they 
didn’t do a little more helping when 
others were working with all their 
might; there would be less chagrin 
and mortification now. Those who 
did their duty then feel very serene 
over the matter. Bat inasmuch as 
there has been an extension of time, 
why do not these belated brethren' 
atop their crying and go to work? 
We feel sure the boards and mission- 
aries would appreciate a few thousand 
dollars more than many backets 
fnl! of tears.—Kililorial in the liajtliil, 
RjUimcrre.

To the above we desire to utter a 
hearty “Amen!”

In our view the Centennial move
ment wasnot a“botch” and has not 
proven “ a failure ” except in certain 
sections where honored brethren did 
not think proper to throw themselves 
into the oampaign, but “ threw cold 
water’’ on the movement, and se
verely criticised three who were dO' 
ing (heir best to make the move
ment a success. It is true that the 
full amount asked for has not been 
realised. But the reports of the 
Boards show that Giere^had been 
paid into the treasury of the Home 
Board up to tife 1st of Slay, last, 
$55,58.5.96 on account of the Centen
nial Fund, and Jiat the Foreign 
Boarti had received for the same ob
ject $49,784.81—making a total of 
*106,370.77, t *l6,63T I‘of the above 
amount was contributed to the Ha
vana House, but is pot in "the above 
eetimaie be^uw) the Coir««lItl5E'ES*T 
directed the Home Board to pay for 
the house “ oat of money raised for 
the Centennial. ”] If we could add 
to the above figure* money raised for 
the Boards under the inspiration of 
Centennial meetings, and Centenniai 
epeetdie*, hot which Tteasurem faiieti 
fia ikfiptatr, and which could sot,

nial fund, the total would be consid
erably increased.

Brother W. I). Powell estimates 
that there remain over $100,fXX) ef 
unpaid pledgee, and if these shall be 
realit -d, and the movement pushed 
until the 1st of November, as directed 
by ths Convention, and several of 
the State oiganitations, the amount 
realised will not fall far short of the 
sum asked.

Add to this the “ Campaign of Ed
ucation,” which stirred the churches, 
and the influence of which will 
be felt for many years—the number 
of individuals, charches, or associa
tions, who, daring the year, have 
agreed to undertake the support of a 
foreign Missionary—the laigely in
creased receipt* of both Boardsi—and 
their better financial condition than 
for many previous years—and take 
into consideration the fact that all of 
this has been accomplished during 
the hardest financial year which the 
•South has had for many years—and 
it can be maintained that the Cen
tennial has not hem a failure, but 
that it has been,on thewbole, a great 
blrasing to the ohniohes and to the 
cause of Missions.

At all events those who have done 
their duty in the premises have no 
cause to he ashamed, and should not 
allow adverse criticisms to annoy 
them.

us to give His Gospel to every j 
creature.

There is great need of more infor
mation as to what we have done, 
and are uoing for the spread of the 
Gospel Who knows what we have 
done cither in our own or in otherj^ 
lands? Who knows what we are ^ 
doing for the world? Let this infor
mation go into all of our Sunday 
Schools, reaching the hearte of 6ur 
children, and through these schools 
influencing out churches to greater 
zeal.

There is agrea^need of more mis
sionaries in our own country and in 
every other country even to the ends 
of the earth. Let this need bo known 
to our young people everywhere. 
Who knows how many of them God 
may call into His service, and make 
them bunting and shining lights 
guiding wandering feet to the Rock 
of their salvation.

Then we need more prayer, more 
rftestling with God for the spirit of 
His grace to multiply the results of 
our work, and to enlarge it oontiii- 
ually until the earth shall be full of 
His glory. Let the thousands of our 
children be so brought into contact 
with the world’s great need of Christ, 
that their prayers may ascend to His 
mercy scat, and return in unmeas
ured blessings upon themselves and 
the world.

iimiONABY PAY kVR TUB SUX- 
DA y BVJIOOIJS or THESOOTHBRlf 
BArriST CHVRCUB-i.

Both the Foreign and the Home 
Mission Boards of the Southern Bap
tist Convention have united in a re- 
iinest that all the Sunday Schools of 
the South will observe one Sunday in 
the year as a day for the collection 
of money for missions, the amount 
thus collected to be equally/^ivided 
between the Boards, un]»iB other di
vision is preferred by the donors.

The Boards have requested the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, located 
in Baltimore, to undertake the Work 
of giving information, furnishing 
literature,'and enlisting the Sunday 
Schools in this good work. They 
have prepared Pyramid Mite Boxes 
which will be distributed to the 
Schools asking for them, in which 
ralleotions may be gathered.

The day selected ior Missionary 
Day is Ootobejyoft,,^w^n such ex
ercises as TEe interest of
the Schools in missions will be held, 
and these Mite Boxes will be distrib
uted. The time for the gathering 
of the contributions will be cither on 
Thanksgiving Day, or the Sunday 
before, o’" the Sunday after it, as may 
suit the Schools._____ ;____

May w© ask that the day bo ob
served by all of our Schools. There is 
great need of an increase of funds for 
our work, both at home and abroad. 
The Baptists of the Northern States 
raise annually about five times as 
much as .our Southern churches, 
and yet tliey find their meahs too
Hmited for their work. The world 

thjBteforc, he credited to the Centen- isppen to w*, andChrist opamanded

TffS DESTITUTION IN TEXAS, 
AND THE HOPEFULNESS OF 
THE FIELD.

We take ths liberty of publishing 
the following official letter from, the 
State Board of Texas. It was not 
designed for publication, but gives 
so clearly their view of “the sUna- 
lion" that we decide to let our read-, 
ers see it in full.

We call especial attention to the 
statement that during the last two 
years Texas “has Contributed direct
ly to the work of the Southern Bap. 
list Convention over $35,000.00,” as 
an augury of what she wilt do in the 
future. And while the larger part 
of this confribulion has gone to the 
Foreujn Mission Board--and we re- 
respectfaliy submit to onr Texas 
brethren that they ought to do more 
for the Home Mission Board which 
has stood by them through all of 
these years—yet we rejoice in this 
contribution, and we believe that it 
is the. heyinniiiff of what this great 
Stale will do in the near futnre.

But we give the letter as follows -
LisrpsSAs, Texas, 

August 4,1893.
Jfe-iJS.

Dear Bbotbe'e—Ataiecentmeet 
ing of our Stats Mission Board I 
was requested 'oy unanimous vote of 
the Board to write you this special - 
letter and ask you to give it very 
^nest consideration. I told the 
Board f had already written you on 
the same subject, and yon then had 
my letter au^r advisement.

The real condition of Texas as a
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bienon field has never yet been fully 
realized; not even by our Texas 
people. No State in the Union has, 
in the last twenty-five years, made 
more rapid progress in Baptist Mis
sion work. No mission work ever 
done by the Southern Baptist Con
vention, nor by any State Conven
tion, has iKen more abundantly 
bles^ of Oo<l and more prolific o.f 
immediate re.sulls. Our growth and 
progress have been almost miracu- 
louo. But with all that we and the 
Southern Board have done, and with 
alt the blessings which have attended 
what has been done, Texas is oven yet 
a vast mission field, while to the har
vest. One-lhird of her tremendous Itr- 
ritory U stiU vshoUy unoccupied by Bap^ 
iists. Seventy-two entire counties_ 
without a resident- Baptist preacher.' 
Some of these counties, it is true, are 
yet unorganized, but some others are 
among the most populous in the 
State.

Fifty-four other counties with only 
oneto three preachers in them. Many 
of these preachers not consecrated to 
the work, and none of them with self- 
sustaining fields. Not over twenty 
of our two hundred and foity-six 

' oonnties are to-day really more than 
self-sustaining. You can begin to 
realize something of the truthfulness 
of these statements when you re
member that of our two thousand 
four hundred white Baptist churches 
over one thousand five hundred of 
them are without houses of their 
own. Tho really self sustaining 
churches are very few, compara
tively.

Again I repeat, Texas is truly one 
vast mission, field. I seriously doubt 
if the world furnishes a mission field 
of greater importance and with 
brighter promise. Where does the 
world furnish a parallel of such 
growth with no greater outlay'/

Thosepart.s of our State which have 
been so generously helped by the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and 
which are now getting on their feet, 
are endeavoring to show their appre
ciation by contributing back to the 
Convention many times more than 
they received from it. During the 
last two years Texas, with all her
State Mission work, baa contributed
directly to the work of the Southern 
Baptist Convention over aai.lXW.

This year we are pas.sing through 
a financial crisis almost unparalleled. 
A desolating drouthj^^t eijual to 
a plague, has^we])rbvlflarge parts 
of our country. In some parts it has 
already lasted as long as two yesR. 
Jf there was ever a time in the his
tory bUhe ""exas Mission work
whon wtnxecded-heip tbat -titne-ts
now. I am re<iuesteit to ask the 
Home Board for two things.

First, «2,000.00 in addition to the 
>1,000 already being given for out 

: regular Mission work for this year.
Second, A liberal contribution 

from the Centennial fund to help us 
in erecting church houses. tV e can 
never hope for our work to be very 
permanent, norcan webope to receive

liberal contributions to any of our 
mission interests, until our people 
are in houses of their own. While 
Texas, owing to her tremendous and 
suffering home work, and the terrible 
financial crisis through which we ore 
passing, has not given largely to the 
Centennial fund, yet we have hoped 
for liberal things from that move
ment, The very importance of her 
field, and the greatness of her needs, 
has made her hopeful of help. In 
the judgment of our Itoard, it would 
be very unwise to spend any large 
amount of the remainder of the Cen
tennial jund on any one local town 
or city.

Brother Tiohettor, we know that 
your Board has many appeals for 
help; some of them extremely 
.ttl^Nst. We do not wish to be selfish; 
and yet we can hardly imagine how 
fields ca^^Tnor" important and 
promising, and needs greater than 
ours just now.

This appeal is made by our Board, 
after careful and prayful considera
tion of the matter. Receive it kindly. 
Grant our requests if possible. May 
God bless you and our Home Board 

Fraternally yours,
J. M. Cabboil,

For State Mission Board 
The following members of our 

Boanfwere present at the meeting 
B. H. Carroll, R. C. Burleson, J. F. 
Battle, Geo. W. Trnelt, James Bate
man, H. W. SmUb, W.H. Jenkins^ 
A. J. Fawcett, A. M. Simms, C. L. 
Seashoales, J. M. Carroll, and a num
ber of others.

LETTER FROif DR. If. D: PpWELl

The following letter from our hon
ored and beloved brother was a per
sonal letter which was not meant for 
publication. But it is so character
istic of the man and puts certain 
things BO strongly, that we take the 
liberty, of publishing it, and beg that 
our brother will excuse ns.

Praise from Sir Hubert is praise 
indeed," and we warmly prize the 
opinion of “ the apostle to Mexico ” 
concerning our Home Mission work, 
especially alter his work for the Cen
tennial had given him a good oppor
tunity of judging it.

It may be well to add that the 
Boards have rtquested Brother Powell

undertake to do my best to help col
lect the pledges made to the Centen
nial work, I thank you for your 
kind words. 1 shall ever have a 
warm place in my heart for yon and 
Dr. Tichenor. I learned to appre
ciate the great work you ate doing 
as never before. If those who prefer 
to criticize, rather than help, the 
Home Boaiff, would only take a little 
time and look into its workings they 
would become its fast friends.

I think that some of our dear 
brethren love to make big speeches 
and be called "leaders,” but they are 
shy of the harness. I often w^t^to 
answer their criticisms by asking how 
much they contribute and how much 
theirchuroh gives. I am very sorry 
that you leave the Mission work. I 
know that you will always lie interest 
ed in the work of both Home and For- 
eignMissions. I believe that now lam 
as warm an advocate of Home Mis
sions as you are of Foreign Missions.

I am glad to know that so worthy 
a man as Bro. McConnell will suc
ceed you.

I cannot tell you how-1 appreciated 
the fact that the Home Board asked 
that I ha continued ns Centennial 
Agent. I did my best, though a 
Foreign missionary, to serve the in
terests of both B^rds alike, which 
was my duty; and it is gratifying 
to know that your Board felt that I 
tried to be impartial. There is noth
ing connected with the work that I 
appreciate as much.

My work is most prosperous. . 
amooutinually opening new fields 
Baptisms are frequent, and I am 
greatly encouraged.

I do hopo that Dr. Tichenor has 
fully recovered. Give much love to 
him.

reepondence as he did not feel that lie 
could leave his great work in Mexico 
any longer to personally canvass for 
the Centennial Fund.

We sympathize with his views of 
the matti/r, though we are satisfied 
that if he could have eoaiisued the 

"canvass he would have secured the 
last dollar of the amount asked.

Slay the Urd yet more abundantly 
bless Brother,Powell and his cola- 
Imrers in Mexico.

Toluca, Mkx., July 21,1«93. 
Rec..l. iVm. .hues, IK !>., And. Cor.

See. U. if B’d., Atlaiitiu Ua. ;
Mv D*ab Bbotheb—Your kind 

letter received. With ploaswe I will

I do wish that yjm could come and 
enjoy this climate with me. I have 
worn my overcoat every day since I 
returned.

My oldest son may attenel' the 
University of Virginia in a year or 
two. God bless yon.

Your friend and brother,
W. D. Powell.

strangers. It would be a move in 
the direction of restoring apostolic 
Christianity , in spirit to the closing 
years of the nineteenth century. Iti ; 
seems to me that nothing is morq 
needed amougus than a great hum-- 
bling passion for the souls of the 
lowly and outcast, like that which' 
mode Jesuathe companion ol publi
cans and sinners.

In the inimitable story of Mr. No
body, wo are told that the rich man , 
bitterly upbraided the poor and ig
norant man, because the plague, be
ginning In the low quarter of theoity 
hail gone up to the other end of the 
city and cartiol away tho loved ones 
ofrthe wealthy man. “If you had 
lived right, kept your homes clean, 
tiiere would have been no plague,” 
said the great one. ■'Yes,” said Mr. 
Nobody, “ I reckon that is so, I don't 
know much, but somehow it seems 
to me, that if you all who know so 
much and have so much had come 
among us in time and showed us how 
to do and had helped us, that would i 
have been the best way.”

The lesson is plain. We save our
selves by saving others. Christianize 
and elevate the negroes and our chil
dren will get the benefit. The better 
life will come into our homes to 
bless them. And more, in time of 
trial not far distant when tho Chris
tian institutions of America are to 
be tested fully by the onslaught of 
Romanized foreigners, we will have 
allies in those whose benefactors we 
have been.

//OA/E .tf/SS/OjV.S ASU OUR ENC.. 
USH-SPEAKING PEOPLE.

(Conliatirrl frtm Ibml pojje.)
powerful address made by a colored 
brother at a temperance meeting. 
With an eloquence l»rn of an over
mastering sense of the peril of his 

noara8oaYcrei|ueen-i-**vM-«» *he saidt- "Don’t leave us to 
-m conset CentennlM pledgft hynW- people. We are yet weak.
____  J......-y- no /{ift nnk thsitrifi a»r_ t____We learned our vices from you, and, 

if yon will treat us kindly, we will 
sit fi’your feet and learn virtues.” 
Tha: eloquent tongue is silent in the 
grave, and I send out tha ap^al 
which for these years has lieen ring- 
Inxin. .mx «ovLwLtka“..«

‘ ing meaning and pathoa
It is khe very essence of Christian 

Philosophy that in helping others we 
help ourselves. This work of saving 
the colored people, taken hold of by 
our churches and people-everywhere, 
in the spirit of our divine Master, 
would bring into our lives, and into 
the churches,th^ power and sweetness 
to which 80 many ate becom^g

J. T. l-hbistian, d. t>.

[From tlic liuplist ltea>nl.~i

With such things as the.se staring 
us in the face, todo less than heartily 
support our Home Mission work 
would be criminal negligence. We 
should so strengthen the bands of 
our Home Miesion Board that with 
alacrity it can enter every open rioor.

I not only IteHcve that this spirit 
would stimulate our activities at 
home, but would be the means of 
enhancing our Foreign Mission work.
1 believe that God has chosen these 
Knglish-speaking people to preach 
the gospel aiouml the world. They 
have all the elements of strength to 
do so great a work. This will ajqiear 
in several ways.

1. God has for ageS had this people 
in the training school. For thrift, for 
ready wit and intelligence, for dog^d 
persistence, and wonderful inventive 
power the woridjaa.jie.atoatn.ihft.-- 
equal. And at the bottom of all this 
is the lieir rock of morality that 
derives its immediate inspiration 
from the religion of Jesus Christ. :
Not democracy in America, but free
Christianity in America, is the real 
key to her success. Morality Ijased 
upon Christ is an unconquetahle 
force, and would lie a mighty power 
in a great mls-sionary movement.
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2. It promiiWs to bo a uDiversal 
race. The Au cricaa and the EngUah- 
roan want temtory. He will fight to 
obtain this, but that is not his nor
mal idea The great idea of the Eng
lish sp»aking race is colonisation. 
This has met with accelerated molion 
jo modern times. In 1700 Uiis race 

.numberedless than 6,000,000 soula 
■ In 1780 Anglo-Saxons, uaingthe term 

in a broadsense, had increased to20,- 
500,000 souls, and in 1880 they num
bered 100,000,000, haying multiplie*! 
nearly fivefold in one hundred years. 
The expansion of this race baa 
been no lem remarkable than its mul
tiplication. In one century the 
United States has increased its terri
tory tenfold, while the enormous ac- 

, (juisitiouofterritorybyGreat Britain 
and chtefiy in the last one hundred 
years, is wholly unparalleled in his
tory. This mighty Anglo-Saxon race, 
though comprising only a fifteenth 
part of mankind, now rules more 
than one-third of the earth’s surface, 
and more than one-fourth of its 
people.

But the tokens are for still greater 
things. The Anglo-Saxon is notonly 
increasing more than any European 
race, but more than all the European 
races combined. The days of the 
past are nothing in comparison to 
hhe luture.
■<I W tl» tnad of pionwa.

Of nation, yet lo ho;
The ant low wash of waves, whore *oon 

. iih&n roll ft tiuaian s«tt.
ruaimento of ampiiy hero 

*’’**‘‘“ J'*'- icbooft of ft inigbtr \TorU 
Urtiundinstntofo^m.-

It is not, however, a mere question 
of numbers. China can furnish the 
numbers. It is the grea'eet numbers, 
the most extensive territory and the 
highestcivilimtion. AU these,things,
I believe, wiU have their center in 
America. Of England, FrankUn 
once wrote, "That pretty island, com
pared to America, is but a stepping 
stone in a brook, scarce enough of i. 
fdjove water to keep one’s sh^d'/.” 
The uitunate glory of the Anglo- 
Saxon racs, and of America in par
ticular, is no daydream, but equally 
subject to the dry mathematical de
tails of wieuce. Mr. Darwin said; 
“There is aplwrently much truth in 
the belief that the wonderful prog
ress of the United States, as well as 
Ihe. character of the people, are the 

;: of natural selection; for the
; most energetic, restless and coura- 
-: geous men from all parts of Europe 

liuring the last ten 
; twelve generaions to that great 

: country, awb-*^ succeed best,”
: : lasoking at the'distant future I do 

: not think that the Eev. Mr. Zincke
takes an exaggerated view when he 

: ■ says; “ A11 other series of events, as 
^rr'thsrwfiich The culture of

mitkIiaGTeKiiatlid that which re- 
' salted in the empire of Boaie,only 

appear to have purpose and vWue 
when reviewed in eoonectien with, 
or rather as subiidiary to, the great 

- stream of AngloiSaxem emigration 
;j, to the West,”-^

fe.' : ■

If these statements are anywhere 
near the truth, the necessity that this 
race shall continue well grounded in 
the word of God cannot be overstated.

3. The English promises to be a 
universal language. It would appear 
that God has always chosen some 
one language to be the vehicle of His 
thoughts. When mankind was in 
its cradle, and He desired that the 
law shonld be the schoolmaster that 
would prepare the world for the 
coming Christ, He spake in the 
pictorial Hebrew. When it was nec
essary that the gospel should have 
the widest publicity, the Roman pow
er extended the world around, and the 
Greek language was universal. Paul, 
the great missionary, under the pro
tection of his Roman citisensbip, 
could travel over the known world 
iu comparative safety, and in the 
Greek language could make every 
man understand the wonderful workh 
of God.

Thus will God make the power of 
the English-speaking people to praise 
Him. He has tied the world together 
by the swift steamship that ploughs 
the ocean blue, and the steel rail of 
the iron horse. The swift message of 
the telegraph gives the nation a com
mon sympathy by a common knowl
edge. And the ubiquitous Yankee 
gives a common language to the 
world.

This is not too much to hope nor 
to expect Already “the English lan
guage, saturated with Christian ideas, 
gathering up into itself the best 
thoughts of all ages, is the great 
agent of Christian civilization 
throughouttbe world; at this mo
ment atlecting the destinies and 
moulding the character of hall of the 
hnmau race.” Jacob Grimm, the 
German philologist, said of this lan
guage: “It seems chosen, like its 
people, to rule iu future times in a 
still greater degree in ail of the oor- 
ners of the earth.” The language ol 
Shakespeare is to be the language of 
mankind; and this langnage shall 
extend its influence,

With all of these facta before us, 
my conclusion is not far to reach 
We must see to it that the Engiish- 
speaking people are rooted and 
grounded in the truth of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ, and then kindle an 
enthusiasm in their hearts for the 
con’-jfsion of the world that will only 
be satisfied with preacliing the gospel 
round, and round this old world, 
do not think it will be unduo for me 
to say that I know none more 
capable of doing this than are the 
Baptists. I believe the highest type 
of Christian manhood is a Baptist. 
And holding the troth, as we l>elieve 
he does, it is his duty with a flaming 
torch to light op every dark place of 
earth.

IKOA’A' AUOSa TUB NBGROBS 
OP ALABAUA.

“TiU the war-flnim throha no longer, and 
the bottle flag* are fiirl'ii 

In the Parliament« man, the Keiloratiun 
ol the world,”

From all these considerations it 
would appear that the futureof these 
Eaglish-speaking people is assured. 
Herbert Spencer said of it: “One 
great result is, I think, tole^bly clear. 
From biological troths i is to be in
ferred that the eventual mixture of 
the allied varieties of the Aryan race, 
fefting the population, will produce 
a more powerful type of man than 
has hitherto existed, and a type of 
man more plastic, more adaptable, 
more capabieof undergoing the mod- 
iflgtiflaajufwlfiil for comptoto seeial 
life. I think, whatever diffiohilies 
they may have to surmount, and 
whatever tribulations they may have 
to pass through, the Americaiw may 
reasonaWy look lor ward to a time 
when they will have produced a civ
ilization grander tban any the world 
has known.”

Those who heard Brother McAl- 
pine before the Southern Baptist 
Convention in his exceedingly in
teresting statement of what he is 
doing for his people, and all others 
interested in work among the i 
groes of the South, will be glad to 
see the following letter from our mis
sionary ;

SenvA, Ala., June 13, 1893.
Deap Dr. Tichesor—As you re

quested, I write a few things about 
my work In Alabaina. But let me 
say first I would much prefer that 
those who have seen and know of 
my work would write about it. I 
never like to puff and blow about 
what I am doing. Yet a plain state
ment of simple facto may not be out 
of place. In your annual report and 
in the Hoke Fielu you havespokeu 
in such high terms of prmse of my 
plans of work that it is hardly nec
essary for me to say anythhfg about 
them. However, I wilhe!^ just a 
word.

I have, with the assistance of 
others, mapped out a regular course 
of Bible study for the preachers, em
bracing all the leading subjects of 
Bible study, and making it as simple 
and as elementary as such a course 
<an be made.

Then I form the preachers into 
classes a', central points and arrange 
with some competent minister, white 
or colored, to hear these clatses recite 
once a wee^.,, AdtqfeJ shall have 
gotten over the-^feCeand organized 
all the preachers into classes as 
nearly as I can, I will then go around 
and assist those in charge of the 
classes as hest I can. I am putting 
into the hands of these in fhe classes 
Bibles end Ibo other text-hooks 
needed in the course of study, aud
requiring thsk-ttosy' ptoparo” re^^
lessons—tiot tAsy jludy.

I am also trying to Jiave leclutea 
driiveted to these classes on the sub
jects laid down in the course of 
study. ’ A word about the impor
tance of this work. I think I am 
safe in saying that only about ene 
out of every ten of these who have ^

charge of the churches among us 
have bad any training for the work. 
They don’t know themselves what 
Ihey need to study, nor how to take 
hold of the work of preparing them
selves. They have a oenfused idea 
of the leading doctrines of the Bible, 
of chnrch government and pastoral 
duties.

A large number of them can read, 
hut the question is,'“Understandest 
thou what thou readest?” and the 
answer comes, “How can I except 
some man guide me?” The course 
of study is intended to s^ow onr 
preachers what they need aft well as 
to guide them in their efforts to pre
pare.

Many of them have never gone to 
school—have simply “picked up” 
what they know—and with a sense 
of duty pressing upon them to 'abor 
in the Christian cause, they lilt up 
their cry, “Lord, what wilt thou 
h*ve me to do,” and “How shall I 
doit?” -.....

There is no work in which your 
Board can engage among my people 
that is so much needed and that w ill 
so effectively reach and lift up the 
masses as this work of preparing , 
competent and safe leaders for the 
churches. What I have done and 
am doing in this line is only “a drop 
in the bucket” of what is needed.
The wrong sort of training is often 
worse tban no training at all.

There are hundreds and thousands 
now in charge of the churches among 
our people in this broad Southland 
who are nnprepared to lead; and any 
common sense man can draw his 
own conclusion as to the resnlts that 
will inevitably follow.

The wonder and astonishment in 
this Sontbland smong the colored 
churches is that they are in as good 
condition as they are. Surely "God 
hath choeeu the foolish things of the 
world to eontbund the wise; and Go<l 
hath chosen the weak things of the 
world tooonfound the things that are 
mighty. And base things of the 
world, aud things which are despised 
hath God <fliosen. Yea, and things 
which are not to bring to naught 
things that are.” We greatly used 
another good strong man in this 
work.

There are a great many places 
where I oonld form large classes, but 
there is no onoHn these places that 
can be secured to instruet them.
Can’t the Home Mission Board give 
us another man for this special work?
Our Board is very much pleased with 
this work, and they have appointed 
a committee of three to confer with 
the white State Mission Board and 
.alao -adth-youf^ BestB-vrith 'Tegawl ts~ 
another man for this work.

I desire to acknowledge the receipt 
of the papers and tracts you sent mo 
for distribution. I can profitably 
use all you can .send me.

I’ray for me, that the M.ister will 
give me wsfdoro and strength to push » 
this work. Fraternally, I

W,H.‘McAu*ire. ■ v1
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Key West is a city of twenty-three 
thousand people. It occupies about 
one-half of a small island five miles 
long, by about one mile wide. The 
highest point on the island is about 
sixteen feet above low tide. It is 
about seventy miles from Cape Sable, 
which is the nearest point on the 
mainland. It is ninety miles north 

Havana, and two hundred r.nd

IS BKSrBOT TO DOdTBISE 
I found that they were much in 

need of instruction. The reasons 
that justify Baptists in separating 
from all others, were but poorly ap
prehended by the members of the 
church, while outsiders were densely 
ignorant on all these questions. In 
Key West the idea is well-nigh uni- 
versjl that children must-be “ chris
tened” or else if they die in infancy 
they will be lost. This fearful heresy 
had a strong following among the 
Baptists. The Pedobaptists called 
the christening act “ baptism.” The

of ---------,---- -- - -----
forty miles south of Tampa.

The population is scarcely Amen- christening act " baptism." me 
can. The main ^^y of the J^oplej called it “blessing,” while
are immieraots from the Bahama __________
can. .ue » w J, called it "blesamg," wmie
are immigrants from the Bi^ama. ^adenodis-
Islands, whites and ne^; called it all “christening.”
from Cuba, With a spnnkUng of j told that it had been custom- 
Chinese, and some people from the
American Continent.

AS A MISSION FIELD

If
Key West is very important. It 

is well known that the Cuban Mission 
began in the Key West church. Key 
West is in the place for such evenU. 
Situated as it is, at the gateway be
tween the Atlantic and the Gulf of 
Mexico, and on the border between 
the West Indies and the United 
Stales, as a place for commanding 
influence in the trade between the 
West Indies and this country, no 
point on the American coast can 
equal it Its coming importance as 
a commercial center is contingent 
only upon the revival of commerce 
in North America. In that ev?nt it 
will be grievous calamity if wo do 
not have a strong Baptist influence 
at that point.

TIIK HtKSKNT CONDITION IS THIS:
There are four Baptist churches on 

the island. Two of these are white 
and two colored. One of the ne
gro churches is anti-missionary. The
other has no pastor, has a small mem
bership, and has recently lost its 
meeting house by reason of the fore, 
closure of a mortgage. One of the 
white ohurches is very feeble, though 
it has a fairly good meetinghouse, 
in a most eligible situation. The 
first church has one of the best meet
ing houses in Florida. It has been 
a mission station for a good many 
years, and at times has been greatly 
blessed of the Lord. There are in it 
some moat excellent people. All are 
of Bahaman stock except two Ameri
cans, and a few Cubans. They are 

ft isolated. They have no way to learn 
S' tiie methods of successlill chnrclr 
ft ^ work. They have no church associa- 

Uon, and arqjsfe^ost exclusively 
- to the guidance oTTOeir pastors, and 

they have not always been willing to 
be thus guided.

There are in the city about two 
Jft hundred white Baptists. Of these 
ftd__one huadrecUaiid thirty were, oa the 

roil of the first church. As it is, in 
most places, only a small proi»rtion 
of the enrolled membership is active. 
Among those who are active, only a 
fcw can read, these take few or no 
papers, so that It is easy to e.stimate 
the extent of their information about 
church and miK>ion work.

ary for over twenty years for the 
members of the congregation to bring 
their children to the Sunday-school, 
where the pastor would take the child 
in liJf istorfiSfa pray, and then he 
would lay bis hand on the child’s 
bead, and give it back to the mother. 
If a child were sick, the pastor would 
be sent for to “ bless it ” at home. 
In the absence of the Baptist pastor 
Baptist parents have sometimes 
taken their children to the I’edobap- 
list pastors, and had them sprinkled.
I was repeatedly told that this had 
been done in several instances.

As far as I could I sought to eradi
cate those errors, and I hope with 
some measure of success.

As to the cause for the present de
pression of Baptist interest much 
light couid be derived from a sketch 
of the history of the work in that 
city. But I cannot go into that

”°^nce I left Key West on the 31st 
of May last, I have been informed 
that Kev. U. F. Hart his been called 
to the pastorate, and has eti- 
tered upon the work. I write to di
rect’ attention to the nature of the 
place as a mission field, and to set 
forth its great importance to the 
Southern Baptist Missionary work 
in Cubs, the West Indies, and i" 
Central America.

•J. L. D, H11.LYEK, 
4&1 Luckie street, Atlanta, Ga.

tary, Cohan Missions, 4M; J. G. Glb»n, 
Corresponding Secretary, Centennial 
Fund, llS.Ol; West End chureb, At
lanta, Centennial Fund, ITO.OOj Dufly 
street church, Savannah, M.n.5; Mrs. It. 
1*. WUson, Oakey, Centennial Fund, 1.«).

Total for the month, $588.90.
Previously reported, S<i2iiK).
Aggregate since May, $1,20.5.90.

KENTUCKY.
Indies’ Society,Chestnutetreetchurch, 

lAiulsvllle, box frontier missionary, 
$100.00; Woman's Missionary Society, 
First church. Bowling Green, salary of 
teacher in Rev. J. V. Cove’s school, 
Havana, Cuba, 2.5.00; Rev. J. W. Warder, 
tk.rrespondlng Secretary, Permanent 
Centennial Fund, 1,722.40; Rev. J. W. 
Warder, CorrcspomllngSccrctary,197.40; 
Woman’s Missionary SocIety^p^JtoFerran 
Memorial church, Ixmtavllle, Centennial 
Fund, .5.40; Mlsa Lucy Phelps, Loui» 
vine, Centennial Fund, 5.00; Sunday 
school. First church, Covington, Cenleu 
nial Fund,.1.80.

Total for the month, $2,058.60. 
Previously reported, $806.45. 
Aggregate since May, $2,36.1.95. 

LOUISIANA.

KECEWTS OF THE MOSIE MISEIOS 
BOARD FROM JULY 1« TO AO- 
aVST IN, 18:0.

ALABAMA.
Moutevallo Church, $16.(K); Woman’s 

Missionary and Aid Society of Ever
green, by Mrs. O. B. Farnham for Bay 
St. Isjute church, 25.00.

Total for the month, $26.00.’ 
■—Previously reported, $#80;*?*“-

Aggrcgale since May, $605.80.
AKKANS^va

Previously reporteii, $10,00.
FLORIDA.

W. N. Chaudoln, Correspouding Sec
retary Culam Girls’ School, $4-2.24; W 
N. Chaudoln, Corresponding Secretary 
t'entennial Chapel Fund, 7ai,00.^_........

Total for the mouth, $792.24.
Previously reported, $9.00.
Aggregate since May, $801.34.

GEORGIA.
First ' church, Augusta, Centenulai 

Fund, $35.00; J. O. Gibson. Correeismd 
ing Secretary, 201.84; J. G. Gibson, Cor
responding .Secretary, Indian Missions, 
6.90; J.O.Gilswn.CortwipoudingSecre-

Ciiutributors First church. New Or
leans $1.00.

Total for the month, $3,00.
MARYLAND.

Fourth church, Baltimore, $11.50 
Woman’s Baptist Home Mission So
ciety of Maryland, salaries of frontier 
missionaries, $31.12; Wonum’s Baptist 
Home Mission Society of Maryland, 
work among the ooloretl |>cople, 25.00; 
Woman’s Baptist Homo Sllsslon Society 
of Maryland, Centennial Cbajiel Fund, 
.5.IKI; Woman’s Baptist Home Mission 
Society of Msryland, l)ox frrmtler mis
sionary, .5.00; Seventh church, Balti
more, enlargement of work, 29.00; Sev
enth church, Ballimore, |»rmanent 
fund, 28.50; Mt. Zion church, Frostburg, 
Centennial Fund, 4.87; Bamcsville, 
Centennial Fund, 7.70; Franklin 8<(Uare 
church, Baltimore, Centennial Fund, 
2,50; Eutuw Place church, Italliraore, 
1.53.75; Trinity church. Ballimore, 5.00. 

Total for the month, $3<8>.94. ' 
Previously reported, $370.71. 
Aggregate silte May, $677.65.

MISSISSIPPI.

School, Li»; Central Committee, Wo-' 
roan’s .Missionary Society, Centennial , 
Chapel Fund, .69; Hartsville,9.54; Rose
mary church, 6.3*1; Home Branch - 
church, Santee .Association, 1.50; Fort 
Lawn, 5.00; Swltacr, 2.50; Pisgah church, 
4.00; Crews Roads .Sumiay School, 268; 
Granltevllle church, II..50; Milford 
church. North Greenville Association, 
2.05; Four Holes church, Orangeburg, 
Association, 1.80; Mt, Ehal, ..55; Church 
Taylor’s Statiou, l.SO; Sunday S.-hool 
Oowenavtlle, .45; .Sunday School, Gow- 
ensvlllo,Centennial Fund, .05; Ehcncser 
church, 1.95; Sumter, 5.W); Richland 
Sprhig church, 2.65; Chcraw, 5.00.

Total for the month, $182.28.
Previously reported, $258.51.
Aggregate since May, $4 lO.P.I.

TENNESSEE.
Missionary SrKdety, Fjigleville, $8..15; 

Mary K, Nuckols, Murfrccstioro, Chapel 
Fund,.50.i«); Macou,8..50; I.adlcs’.Aid So
ciety, Murfreesboro, 5.W; Woman’s MIs- 
sionarv .Society, Goml Hope, Centenulai 
Chapel Fund, 20'1; First church, Mem
phis, 7.15; (irand Junction, UK).

Total for IhemoiUh, $)2.iKi. - -
Previously rciKirted, $592.>S.
Aggregate since May, $624..58.

. VIRGINIA.
laidlee’ .Society .Mattapony church, Iwx 

frontier missionary, $33.ik); Norvell Hy
land, Treasurer, Centcnuial ChapgL 
Kund,693,.12; NorveirRyIaiid,TroasUi 
Centennial Fund, 8O0.IK).

Total for Uie mouth, $l,.52t!,52. 
Previously reported, $61.76. •
Aggegatc since Bfay, $1,5,8828.

TE.YAS.

Ixuigtowu church, $11.50; Jehu 
Buck, Treasurer, 182.6.1; Jojju T. Buck, 
Treasurer, Centeanuil Fund, 74.10.

Total for the month, $256.73.
Previously rei>orted, $145.65.
Aggregate since May, $401.78 

MISSOURI.
Olive Street church, Kansas City 

$5.SI); A. E. Rogers, Treasuier, 159.0I. 
A. E, Rogers, Treasurer, Women’s Mis
sionary Society, 17.75; Ladies’ Society, 
.Salisbiitg, box frontier missionary, 8.10.

Total for the mouth, $190.89.'
Previously reported, $1,031.05.
Aggre^te since May, $1,221.74.

NORTH CARpIdNA.
J. Ti. Bousball, Treasurer, $1,000.00. 

*^5ptat for the month, $1,900.00.
Previously reported, $5.00.
Aggregate since May, $1 ,t)05.00.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Bateshurg,$10.60; Bcthelchurcb, Soutlt- 

east Aasoctation, 5.60; First church, 
-S«wUrry, 800;-Sonday- Sebo«I -First- 
dm- Newberry, 8.59; T. M. Bailey, 
Coriv; ■ 'ding Secretary, 6.76; Abner’s 
Creek cnurcli, (,9>ntennlal Fund, 5,00; 
Abner's Creek church. Centennial Chapel 
Fund, 5.00; Sunday .School Florence, 
4.76; Sumter, 9.46: Easley, 4.77, Central 
Committee Woman’s Sllssionary So
ciety, 72 60; Central Committee Wo
man’s Missionary Society, Havana Girls

t

■1

Prevloualy reported,
MISOKLLANKOCa ■ 

Hanson IMaco church, BrjK»klyn, 
N. Y., CJIrl«’ Hchool, Havana,

'IV..Sul » Sla.S WYSlSSslIs aiUI K.’t
. a.Tvasv/ara, aasassssssw,

'I'otnl for the numUi, 
Previously reported, S607.40, 
Aggregate Hliice May,
Grand total for the month, $7,<Ld.«3. 
i^revlously reported,
A’ggi^ate sineo May.

MARIOli MiuTARV INSTITUTE.
8«Uet AiMocUteak

HOME Cf\RE,
AMO COMAOMT*. 1

3?SCIAL ASSISTAirCS. I 
llMtantf Mon«f SA*«d. I 

t4«iS#s s
PULL FACULTY. sL iitHfr CaUl'fgUO to 

T. MURFEE. boat. Mab.om. Ala.

THE FIFTY-HIHTH ANNUAL SESSION ‘ 
Wake Forest College
will Open on IVciInesilay, Sept.«, 189.1.
rT*KN .iisUnctscljcwlAlri I.RrjrnnciM.ScIiMJcc#, ainl 
1 iniil'JAOpliV. Lhomkal nmUMol* 
toriiss. I.bw kuhfol.thH 
11.000 volmnisw, KACfllcn

.......iflcal iJiiBrra.
Librau$n«7«. i.;»w .-ia.j,..vei, n..c« ........ '*,1'

n.OOO volmnisw, KAwllcnt lacrary 
Waku •Forc»t, N’. <-*•

JUDSOH INSTITUTE,
roR oiRta ANo YouNa LAOtca, 

MARION. ALA..
StanlAoii hiiel* gnjUiwl in a of flv« 
Ihtii, afTnirtfujc Ainplw ipfice for cxorel**?, 

AilomtdL irUh aaUia, natirG and
khAtle tire* aoJ toBuUfttl iMHlgc*., 1 he "............
ploy* !r
fottrln niUHlo, 
hcHne tippftrtD

___________IM iMHliicae. the Hch...........-
!Mcb«f» In tho lilefftry tJ<p«rtui«oa 

OHO in Art, AQtl oakviH m tbo
neot. S«ul for Abu L^tKiviene; It 
tUrnr’oU on mani jwinb* Iwiffiw*

tiGine
sires cltnr aAaI 
to (urenU And

, one In Art, Ao»l -c—> -. -
S«ul for ti>D L^stKivji

iVtf npxt sPAAir.n will otK-n fcd.'idpm»»r 2y.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
Theological Seminary^

toTrxsvitts,’jrr“‘

rlHHvdiiu IhiUr slndics; I’CA'ff#’ I’-i
....Tmllfib.nriulu* 

:Tb. ib>, o/l 
ftilJ tifudin 
A ytty W!

....... ... .,:s<rlA» <lHtHp* ..
wiiti A iiiAljftK'iow. TiilUoa

icf-A uLany kind. }$ HpIik h

rrii. a.T oliun ln ibrrtv kscTii>H»« a rf;»y wMoolu-
ranjre of AcbOJar})*
and’ TOojMfi' Inn:: j,o iVi-* -.k-any i lod- }$ hvlp 
nwTlwJb.r iKMifd. «ditr«A liAT. H> ««nwTlwJ f..r iKMifd. kat- wilmam h>

U;i UAt»kk}Tm’S or othvT infwffluBUtHi tU¥v 
J<i»S PJiOAWS, LtiulbvtUts 8y.



O0K BOMB jnCRLD.

SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE
: I uMnmaxmvss^tactMXMOM. <07ear» under the adminteiration / 

. ^ lltAKZfil 1I42« XL oToire {kmilv, rcsumc$ Sept 30, x8<n. A,, resumc$ Sept so, xSqj. 
TwcnXr-two teachers and ofikerm 

rmrticax AxU.
Xel«etle. UrCBl&r, Full C*ttr*a»» 
ZdbrMT. MuMtua, X-aOMratory. 

Obeamd^MT and tWq Art St«4ie«. 
THE mxmc OCFAtTMCMT A srCCfALTV. /

8<MtfdmfTen»Mst««,<W4AJMt4C«t«. I • xibastnud s»<X r*i*Joeiie I
«.€V CIMK. rWL.

WASHINGTON & LEE
CSITEBSm, TIrs»Bl«.
Aoademie; Ia? ; Eagiaeerias. Opeos 8e?t. 14.

0.*.C.L*afr^nl.

Hlaw school
WASHINGTON AND tES UNtTENStTV, 

tsawcTON, Viiwntu.
Opens ^pL it For enulostie address

. JOHJf RASWTtPU TtCKEltDwu.

Roanoke Female College,
DAN VILLE, VA.

RictaonU Daofillill

EXTB:«I>L^«a FBOM XHK 
MIASUAAIPPI XO XHBPOXO- 

flKAC Aa'VD THK A'HLANTIC«

fiid

A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
Is oftenruined by InfiammatioD, 
Weakness or Granulated Uds
Our Old Reliable Eye 
Water, cures the troub-«- at 
once widtont pain.

sy MAH. m stNTS.

tsmia BWKT BSM ca.

Rottte of the ^ Vestibule Uxa>
ited ” traiiiSf operatjuE Uie ouly Dining 
Car service in the South via AtlsuntaA The 
Shorty LIdo higbwajr botweea the Great 
States of the South and Southwest and the 
East via Washingtim.

Fast schedules and peerleM train service.
Tlirough Pullman car service on a!) 

trams betwoCT .Atlanta and Washington.
For nu4»s, rates, time cards, or oth<^ lo« 

formation address any agent of Uiis Great 
Sj-stem,

W. H. 6R]^, Genera! Manager, 
Washington, D. C*

W, A- TUBE. Gen’l Pas?. Agent, 
-Washington, D. C. 

hOL HAAS, Traffic Manage, 
WashingtoQ, D. C.

S, IL HARDWICK, A. O. P. A., 
AtUnu, Ga.

•nanBC

SUWANEE RIVER ROUfE
To Florida.

SSiV-:;r
3>oabia Daily PaUxaaa Oar Servioe, 

iMving Atlanta, via Central R. R.
7.10 a. sa. and O.OS p. m., and 

coxmacting at Xaeoa with 
. ' %t»ygK trains of the

--.on
rwSutm-nU*. OcaIa, Tuof», And etber 

noridA gottttA, Ada^ytyiMaata.
"nse oalj line eperatlo^ Double DaBj 

Sedid: Tnriu Mumn M«xn nd FilAtk. 
wUb Sleeping On olgbt leitlnA
- For Sfeesdng Our lewnraUoo ab4 other 
Wfe™«S«C^piy to

& s. ygBB.

* *■-%.

. h n.KAij.,-

w*,josa^

C. miO¥,. fn  ̂muktitK, toms, Oa.

>>

mm EiiLi
OF GEORGIA

—RUNS----

)oie lailf
Pallman Cars

-BETWEEN-

ATlifflA AND TAtA,
-VIA-

JACK80NVILLE.
BjtgteaeBrs feSEAmwTempa.........J7-5UAro. ■tSSp. m.

- . J. C. H.ii*, a P. A.
Gw. DOIA WAWJtT, SATABUilSi, Ga.

a fc Wran. T. P. A,, 
W. F. SaAtiMAa, D. G. Uau. C T. A., 

Tnffie Mamuer, 16 Weil Street, 
SimnuAb, Ga. AUasm, Ga

?5.-tin50.-ijr2s»‘*

■ I ImH Ca»a Eoolffl,
1 iU« itliy,Bjn4ing. Kb<tn.lypin8

XAS. P. HARfilSON & CO.,
Ctwa Fa^ysusf Pr»Li?*.(.v«3 HiHut,)

»i*w PttfUei*, AilsuiA. Gj.. 
9rn‘0MmU tftem y«ii5 -^ierK’%m

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.';b4 &

SI
FotoiBeTwrsloMueiJ stOUde Hprinir. Va

' Tfao HtvtKftt aad BroddML Culiacc tbe 
UwetCOAt.”

tirwuy oiBoer* *nd T«wbeij». cek«(eti from 
tbdUOKt laiBOQilnKtltuUcnui of )c«rninf lu (bC 
world.

aarBaildlna* cl^'itsnt and new-. eArpet«i|', 
adwly pinilsbeU: br*U?d *lc*m; lUhtcd 
elccwroiif end «»#, trltb oot *ad cola water; 
cloaeu eti i b«ibs OQ eTery floor.

•nS^!S.TOi«”--«*<rbj ibe Tnat«» In the inta«.l ot ibMea.rtrlwoluc.Uon. 
A«a,lorCrtlo,««Bw./.«.B.,Ti«».AW.to( Gn.«e,.or joSES. Pric,

BriMol, VA.-T«:ri

GEORGIA FEMALE SEMINARY
And Conservatory of Music-

SPLESDIlit.y EI^tPPED SCHOOL FOR YOtTKO LADI13S, rjegmi brkk buIhUoff* witb ill 
--L moderacoorenleoee*. Moao beaUhftmocotion in <be Smith. FttU conne In Stu*lc, Uteraturottud 
Art. BmK maUeal ndTantagea to Sooibtdm State*. Ao Ofotiektra of twmity. tlvo lobtrum^oU.

8mhI for eataldsQtt. AdUnea,
A. W VAN H005E» GsinesyUttt, Ga.

:aer for sale by ail dmjKista

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
----- OP TUB---------

SoatbereExprMaOfiee. M. O. ToleBrapfa Office
BKOWNSVII.I.E I’KSiai.E OOLLEGK

US mn old) .Wm to Uand. u to tb« .ebMwUrt. of hl*li«r elueolton, In tbe [rout r.nk of AniCTlean 
reoMle Oidfe««a The !«** expcenlTe *ch«d of St» ««u.o«. North or onlj m*«uu«th iw
teaclms; aU di^r«r«; erenr »tfp for eotulltr; perhat* the mo*t exleoded currlcoltira ui be f. owl ?h 
any Soot hem fevoale eofk^ Ntwmal eoorw* effisred to tearhen la >lo»ical end Uterwry depart 
meaU; odraataipei In H«*io «ad Art eimiior.tb ihcao eojoyed tu No* York and boe^. Elev< i* 
tHMdMra.fbar uat^aoveo fetDAloH-aoine of thm of ackoowirdi^ed adaptwlncM for Umr work in 
iwesty Sirettatce aod abroad. Lamewogea aettwtty eiodled, Eaghxh. lAtio, Gro^, kreurJi, Gerw.\o, 
<»Pfrf.4f>«. Whoti courae of I'uro Xatbeoaatica atudlerl, iudodioff Cai«.ml<». Next aceoioo br^tna Xon- 
day, September 4. l«0. Addrnw Ta. SMITH, A. M.. Praa t. {Ahimnus of Unlverajtr of VlrgliiU.) 
P. O. BrowmTine, Tcun. .

loitli Carolina Sends Creetings to Georgia
Ylut eiN ef Da oat palsat dOma tHIk tl»Bt oat of Gui^i's Gnat BisiMlia.

To THS PuBUc: After several months^ ose of King’s Royal Gerxeetaer, X moFt 
nronooDce it ixx many respects the moat marvelous xmnlicine I have ever seen or 
known for the multitude of its remetUal virtues.

First, drawing npoo experience^ I know that it will ciuiyeataiTh. I socceeded the 
Rev. Dr, Haw^rae tliepsaforof a Baltimore church just twentyone years ago. 
Renmval to a coMot and more changeable climate, with want of care in protecting 
myself, hrongbt on an attack of (mUitIi that baa coalinueil with me ever since until 1 
commenced taking Boyid Gennetuer some months ago, from Uie use of which. X axu 
now quite ebtirdy well.

Second. It ia, as claimed, really a positive cure for stomach tronbl«[^ such as 
indigeidioo, dyspepma, sick headache, etc. Thia^X know from experience.

Third. Inave never found a belter nm-e tonic and general invigorator. It gives. 
bewthfdl and nsfreehiog tleep, and as a cure for insomnia ought by all means to take 
the place of the bmmldea, chforal and other deleterious, if not (iaog^na drt^ It is 
a fine tonic for pabbe speakeia, taken both before ami after speaking, as I* know from 
experience, and no other toxxic or stimulant is needed in rallying from the exhaustion

loyal iTermetuer, but navuig useuauozen bottles ox it, and been made well nigh 
every whit whole,” I can buta<lopt the language of theQueenof Sheba and say/*The 

half has nevea* been told.”
Very respecUolly, Q. W. Samdkbuk,

State Auditor Rorth O^Iina.
We ure «wJor»ed by tbomnmds of our best known people, azid are authorised In 

faying that Germetoer will permanently cure Rheumatism, Kenrslgia, Indigestion, 
Bowel and Liyer Trouble. Xemale Die»iM Catarrh, Asthma, BladdW and Kidney 
d»ea«es, Skin (fiKases, such as ScrofulafEczema, etc., ParaJyais, Epilepsy, ErysipeUis 
baomniL»«dGS«SlN,bmtT. ^ f

You win find King’s Bo^ Ge 
ibice One Dollar bottle.

KINO'S ROYAL OERMETUER CO., • - Atlanta, Oa.
Xadko Z>r. King’s Oermetuer PiUa for the Liver and Constipation.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
‘^l.vy.liool. of the South a »rw, „f .SimJ.y-Kbool helps

MISSION INTERESTS
of the Conveeatm reoMre speci.! attei.Uon Uiroagh ani.in the T»chsr) <» tte t;^Arter- 
liwt M(l > wp.trte d.p.miMtyjKte.'-Ki'i'l Words- psper, -

In oopUwr w.jryrt-mjgsMtedhMitbeenroundpracticabW toiKitllwauJy ofetiT 
(BlssioosmthereguUraMrwtrfttadTioiasrwIsooI,.

AUtb«|iK>|lMaMminsfTOmtWopttWiej6Jon»jpitoforthwth« , ; • -V >:

SUNDAY SCHOOL INTERESTS
of the .^th, thmtgh the existing SUt. ewenlreticns

, PERiqplC*LS,.,__:-Li^^
CLUB RATES PER ANNUM;

Aate« BAPWSt'^MDAT SUHQPL M 
T. fc BBtL Hashvflle, Tean,


